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WASHINGTON LETTEB

Washington, March aj, 1893.
Economy is the watchword in every

department of the government and
it will not be changed as long as dem-
ocrats are in control. One of the very
first things that President Cleveland
impressed upon the minds of the mem-
bers of his cabinet was that each of
them should be liberal in the use of
the pruning knife in cutting off sice-cure-

ana useless employes under
them. Something has already been
done in the cutting off line, but what
has been done is as nothing when
compared with what will be done.
President Cleveland wishes the head
of the department to anticipate the
findings of the Congiessional joint
commission, which has already or-
ganized, for the purpose of investiga-
ting the work of the government de-
partments, with a view to a reduction
id the number of employes and an im-
provement in the present slow and in
many instances cumbersome methods
of transacting business, wherever pos-
sible. To change the methods will in
many cases require a change in the
law, but to compel every employe of
the government to render an honest
equivalent for the salary received, and
to dismiss all tl.e drones and shirks is
within the power of the heads of the
departments under present laws, unless
somebody weakens it is going to be
done. I heard of a case the other
day which indicates that there is one
Secretary who will not weaken, no
matter what influence may be behind
the shirker. By accident Secretary
Carlisle learned that an $1,800 clerk

a woman had only been on duly
about half the time during the last 1 2
months. He sent for her chief and
asked why this had been allowed. "Be-
cause she is backed by Congressman

(naming one of the most influential
members of the House)" "That is no
excuse at all," said the Secretary ;

"dismiss her at once, and understand
that all the clerks in this department
have got to work for their salaries or
get out."

Mrs Cleveland has not indicated
whether she intends holding any pub-
lic receptions this spring, but all who
desire to meet her can do so by writ
ing and requesting that privilege, as
she sets aside an hour tivice a week
on Tuesdays and Fridays to receive
those who have in this way obtained
her permission to call on her.

Almost as many misstatements have
been made concerning the status of
the extra session of the Senate as
about the intentions of President Cleve-
land. Long stories have baen writ-
ten, and editors who knew no better
have printed them, about the Senate
remaining in session against the wishes
of the President, and about the an-
noyance it was causing him. As a
matter of fact, the extra session only
continues at the pleasure of the Presi-
dent, and as soon as he shall notify
the Senate that he has no further com-
munication to make to it, adjourn-men- t

will follow, unless precedents
are all set aside. So powerful is pre-
cedent that at this writing it seems
probaole that the .democratic officers
of the Senate will not be elected at
the extra session, although they have
been nominated by the caucus and a
resolution adopted to proceed to elect
them. The republicans entered a pro-
test against this proceeding on the
ground that it would be a violation of
precedent, and the indications are that
the democratic Senators will not act
against that protest.

Democrats who are here after office
do not as a rule take kindly to the or-d-

closing the offices ot the members
of the cabinet to the nublin on rw.
days and Fridays cabinet days but
it :s really in their interest, for it will
give the heads of the department an
opportunity to go over the papers filed
wun mem ana matce selections lor ap
pointments.

The reDorts for and arrni'nsr Ki

seating of the appointed Senators.... from
lir 1

Montana, wasnington ana w yomincr,
were presented to day. It is expected
that the debate will beein at once nnH
that the Senate will hold daily sessions
until a vote is reached. The result is
still verv much in doubt.

England and France having raised
meir ministers to tne ciignity of Am
bassadors the new democratic repre
sentatives of the United States to
those countries will, in acmrrl.inr
with a law enacted by the last Congress
ue vmDassaaors, msteaa ot ministers
plenioptentiary, as heretofore. This

Mlwin, 01 course, aaa no Jionor to our
ministers in the eyes of Americans,
but every one at all familiar with the
nmkn J t r.wuaiuiiis anu usages 01 European capi

tals knows that it will add much to
their prestige abroad.

Secretary Hoke Smith's first land
decision was against the Southern
Pacific Railroad's right to a large
tract of land which it has claimed and
kept from being opened to settlement.
This decision not only opens this land
to settlement, but it is a refutation of
the silly republican charge that it was
corporation influences which put Sec.
Smith into the cabinet.

The bieaking up of the winter is
the sign for the breaking up of the
system. Nature is opening up the
pores and throwing off refuse. De
Witts's Sarsaparilla is of unquestionable
assistance in this operation. W. S.
Rishton, Druggist.

OUR WORLD'S FAIR LETTER.

CRYSTAL CAVE OF THE BLACK HlLLS R-
Eproduced at jackson park. a
thorough bread making exhibit
to he at the world's fair. hon-
olulu's exhibit in the mid-

way plaisance. wild west
scenes reproduced in
plaster. Minnesota's

fruit exhibit.
(Prom our special Correspondent.)

Chicago, March 25, 1893.
South Dakota will have a novf I and

instructive exhibit in the Horticultur-
al Hall. A reproduction of Crystal
Cave is being built directly under the
great dome ot the Horticultural build-in-

The last of the aoo.ooo pounds
of crystal arrived two days ago, and
the proprietors of the cave, Keith and
AllboUgh, of Deadwood, have a large
force 0 men putting the big blocks in-

to snape. The exhibit will be in un-
derground passageways consisting of
seven apartments, the largest being 30
by 40 feet. In one corner will be a
miniature lake, and at certain places
the water will be dripping from stalac-
tites just as it does in the original cave.

Each room will be m.i1 if a dif
ferent form Of crvstalizafinn thrr
being over sixtv gnerimen nf tu mnt
beautiful calcite ever found before.
The crystals varv in color.
white, others blue, red
I fwi . . . r .. .iow. inc enure interior will sparkle
like a cave full of polished diamonds.
nnomer ieature will be some plants
which have never seen the sunlight.
These will be placed in the case, at
Will alsO the nicht hlnnmirxr ,. a
which has been donated by John
Thorpe. The admission will be free.

The National Oilnm Hi fin 11c

holders' Economical
be the name of the Columbian House-
keepers' organization for the future.
This society is intended for the im-

provement in domestic economy. A
uvuuuci 1 m interest is being taken by
the ladies in evi?rv lnrallt IT lull At O 1 f

cal union has been formed in this new
work. Ihe association is onlv about
eighteen months old, and there are
over three h
John Wilkinson, its president, said to
day, wnen asked what they intended
to exhibit at the Fair v fu--

square feet assigned us in the woman's
ucpanmeni, ana this entire space will
be used to demonstrate the proper,
method of making bread. The whole
process will be shown each step, from
the raw flour to the finished loaves.
will be Dractieallv ill.,
will be acontinous object lesson duiing
the Fair. Artists will he at wnrlr all
the time on each part of making good
uicau, so mar, any one can easily see
and understand how to make the best
and most healthful bread."

A lifelike renresenration nf iKa
cano Kulanea on Hawaii Island will
be the exhibit from Hnnnl,, In Tf twill
not be a government exhibit, but it is
managea Dy private parties. This will
be in interesting sicrht m Sra tK- -

have never had the opportunity to
uvci nu see real volcanoes. In fact
almost all the exhibits... " ftvtwwa
will be excellent object lessons to the
young people who are in tchool. Ob-
ject lessons are fast becoming recog- -

men 9 me omyuue method of teach-
ing the young. And surely the Col-
umbian Exposition will be one con-
tinuous object lesson to every be-
holder. Every narent onrhr to in.
preciate the great benefit to his child-
ren that can be derived from a week's
visit to the World's Fair next summer.

Near the centre of the Manufactur-
ers' Building will be placed a group
of figures by which will be illustrated
the native Indians of this country.
There will be seventy of these figures
ranged in groups representing natural
and characteristic positions. Thus,
for example, there is one group that
shows a number of Zuni Indians at
work ' manufacturing notterv. urwl
another representing them in a reli-
gious ceremony. The firure are nil
dressed in genuine garments that were
secureu irom the Indians by the field
agents of the ethnological bureau and
other ways. These figures promise to
uc one 01 me most interesting exhibits
in inc gicat snow.

Over 500 square feet have been as
signed to Minnesota for its pomologl
cal exnibit. An appropriation of $5
000 was made by the Minnesota Leg
lslature for the exhibit. Every variety
ui nun giuwn in me state will be in
eluded. The exhibit occupies the
central portion of the horticultural
building, and from the unique manner
of its arrangement will be one of the
most attractive displays in the section
devoted to pomology. Shelves will be
arranged inside the navilion to armm
modate 700 plates of fruit. The shelves

will be backed by mirrors "which will
reflect light upon the fruit, thereby
heightening their colors and producing
an illusion as to the number of speci
mens on each plate. To Minnesota
is due the credit and praise of being
the first exhibitor in the section of po-
mology to build a structure for exhibit.

NOTES.

England's fine art exhibit reached
Jackson Park yesterday afternoon in
cars of such unusual width that they
could not be switched to the Fine Arts
Building.

The Ohio building is now practical-
ly complete. It is a handsome and
commodious structure. A vast num-
ber of people can pass through its
broad door and spacious corridors
without causing any jam.

There are eight hundred men un-
loading the exhibits for the manufact-
ures building. All repairs on this
building will be completed by Mon-
day.

Bad complexion indicates and
state of the system. DeWitt's

Little Early Risers are pills that will
correct this condition. They act on
the liver, they act on the stomach,
they act on the bowels. W. S. Rish-o-n

Druggist.

Our Pap0r Money.

It is wonderful what precaution is
taken by the United States Govern-
ment to prevent counterfeiting of our
paper money. The bui ding in which
the first processes are taken in its
manufacture is situated apart from
any other building in the south western
part of Washington City. No one of
the engravers are permitted to make a
plate for an entire bill ; but each one
has a particular part to perforin so
that they may become experts the
parts are then placed together forming
the entire bill and a duplicate made
from i. With this duplicate the money
is printed and the original retained.
The printing requires three operations
before the number and seal are placed
upon them. The paper is counted be-
fore any printing is done and

with every impression, afterwardl
several experts count it again, and
throw out any defective sheets. At
the close of each day all the money
that his been made and once counted
is enclosed in a large fire-proo- f vault,
with time lock. Immense cnests made
of cold steel are used in transporting
the money from the building of en-
graving and printing to the Treasury
Department and in return more paper
is sent back to be printed. Guards
always accompany the transportation.
At the treasury department the num-
bers and seal are p aced upon the bills
and after counting an.! re counting un-

til they pass through fifty-tw- o hands,
the money is put into packets, secure-
ly bound and ready for use

The most interesting and astonish-
ing department in the Treasury build-
ing is that of the redemption office
where old or torn money is received
and new exchanged for it. When
the old is received four holes are
punched through as cancelling marks ;
the money is then taken to the mace
rating room where it is placed in a
lare ciicular machine, under time

Jtow. a. M. atwrt
JUw Millard, Pa,

Excels all Others
A Popular Clergyman's Opinion

Indigestion, Skin Dlsas-Pr- m
nent Benefit.

The following statement Is from & w1l
known clergyman, and it will be read with
Interest by bU thousands of friends
uirougnout Pennsylvania, and also in New
Jeney, and Kanias, where be spent twelve
years of hli life a a pastor, and took very
active part In the great temperance work
there as well a In O. A. K. matters. He
lerved in the war in Co. B, Cth New Jer-
sey Regiment, and in past chaplain of the
2d New Jersey Brigade association, and
now a member of Lafayette Post O. A. R.,
217, of Kaston, Pa.

"During three years' service In the army I
contracted Indigestion and disease ol the liver
(hat caused me great distress and resulted In
varleose veins In my legs, and a skin disease
thnt made my limbs aud bands running sores.
I have (or many years tried various remedies
and some excellent treatment from physicians,
but ot the medicines I have ever taken Hood's
Banapaxllla excel them all (or indigestion and

Mood's
Sarsaparilla

ures
skla disease. I have been greatly, and I think
permanently, benefited by It" E. fl. Btiwabt,
Pastor ot the Baptist Church, New Mlliord, Fa.

Mood's Pills are purely vegetable, and do
not purgtt paw or gripe. Sold by all druggUt.

locks, a separate key being used by
three of the officials, and the recepta-
cle only opened after all three locks
are open Tho machine then grind
and macerates until the money is
made into mpcr pulp and sold tii
the paper in.inufacliiicr It is said
that from $150,000 to $500,000 is
thus destroyed every day. When we
consider how much mutilated money
is destroyed every day we do not won
der that it requires over five hundred
skilled labo-er- s in tha manufacture of
our paper money.

In the Treasury building is found
the largest vault in the world being 57
feet wide, 89 feet long, and ta feet
high and contains at this time over
$94,000,000 of silver. A similar vault
for the gold contains over $83,000,-000- .

The plain truth is good enough for
Hood's Sarsaparilla. No need of em-
bellishment or sensationalism. Hood's
Cures.

Applicants for positions under the
mail routes, who held similar positions
under President Cleveland must
submit to a re examination under
the Civil Service rules before they
are eligible to the place, and most
of them wait their turn until a vacancy
exists. There are many who supposed
their former examinations would suf-
fice, but the Civil Service rules are
rigid in this particular and the admin-
istration seems to have decided that
th; rules must be observed.

Pennsylvania People Benefitted.

MRS. CARRIE BOUTON GAINED IN FLESH
68 LBS. TO 121 t-- 2 LBS. BY THE

USE OF A SIMPLE REMEDY.

MEN AND WOMEN INTERESTED.

'It is astonishinir." said one of our
physicians the other evening, "how

r.t.- - jr jmany 01 me ordinary aiseascs people
suffer from come from the one cause

excess of uric acid in the blood.
To discover a medicine that would
dissolve this acid has nii77l,d thmm.
ands of the best men of the medical
profession, until Dr. David Kennedy,
of Kondout, N. Y., produced what is
known the world ovr as Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy. The great value
we place in Favorite Remedy comes
from the fact that it is the only medi-
cine that will effectually dissolve this
acid thus curing rheumatism, dyspep
sia, kidney, livei and urinary troubles
and the sicknesses women suffer from.
Ihese and manv mote troubles all
come from the one cause, as I said
before, this deadi dealing uric acid."

Perhaps there has been no one ner- -

son in Wyoming Co., Pa., that has
suffered more than Mrs. Carrie P.ou- -

ton, formerly of Schottville, but now
ot Harvey s Lake, Luzerne Co. Mrs.
Bouton, in relatinir her restoration to
health, said : "From a growing cirl

suffered from female trouble or weak
ness necnliar tn niv spy .pvral nln- -, ... - f..
sicians prescribed for me but I found
no lelief. I was reduced in flesh down
to 68 pounds. By accident I heard
of Dr. Kennedys ravorite Remedy
and determined to Irv if. mid In niv
great joy I began to realize that I had
lounn a medicine mat was doing me
good. I think I had used five bottles
when I found that I weighed i2i
pounds and was betier in health than
1 ever was Deiore.

Inauirv anions f rs. Ttnnfnn's nirrh.1 J CT . . . . . -
bors shows that she sta'.es nothing but
the facts in regard to her case. Many
other instances of the kind are widely
talked of in Scottsville, Tunkhannock,
W ukesbarre ana other places where
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy ha
effected manv Cures after rthvsiriana
had given up hope.

"But." SaVl One nf nur nrrtmmAnt
drupcrists. Romi-d-u ia on.iallu- - - w . . u .
efficacious in other diseases, as talks
with people I have sold Favorite Re-
medy to affirm. To my knowledge
right in our town Favorite Remedy
has cured people suffering from rheu-
matism, dyspepsia, kidney, liver and
urinary troubles."

Since the publication in one of the
New York medical journals of the
case ot Mr, u V. l ayer, of Last Nas-sau- ,

N. Y., Dr. . Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy has been increasing in sale.
Mr. Tayer had suffered for fifteen
years with inflammatory rheumatism.
His case was practically abandoned
by his physicians. Favorite Remedy
was brought to his notice anrl in Ic
than three months after its use he was
a well man.

In commenting on this case Dr. W,
II. Morse, of New York C.itv. uava' V A ' 'lne ereat croon in Favorite

. Kprnnrtu
lies in its power to dissolve this dead- -

ly uric acm. Jn cases ot dyspepsia,
eczema, scrofula or any urinary di-

seases I have never known it to fail.
when taken according to directions.
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is
not only used by physicians now but
can be tound on sale by every medi-
cine dealer. Wilkeabarra (Pa.)
1 tmea.

Bucklen's Arnica Salvo.

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.

For sale by C. A. Kleim.

ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF

BRIARCREEK TWP.
1'OH YEAR ENDING MAIIl'll 11'h. 1!W.

HII.

WM. I.AMON, ui rvlsor.
Tit.int if riimll.'nfi, ITIirlf I AW Ml

i " Hporlul W"'
iiernvpa ir"m i mini j 1"""" :

t'nwnted l.nmlst

111.1 K

en.
Tn bulnnrortiio from 1HM

By ami. of work rtone IWii
ll.mdlv suit mnkliijf iliiplli'iitcs...
f. u. Iinrkli-- Any. fwa

" Klwi'il for printing stuiriiient for
iwii ......

" Artiim suit for nwenrlng township
onirfin

" .?. I, Woivorton for point
" John tl. JAcoby aeknowlwlgp.

nit't.f
Ki'lf ahi dny ,
Meeting Auilltim one diiy
IVroenlnce on special tat
Exoneration, O. K JoiieH i, Hnmuel

Michael ii.
t 11X3

A. F. MAliTZ, Supervisor.
UK.

To nmt, due Twp. from IWt I
To unit, duplicate work ... Wl M
To unit, of duplicate special r

ok.:
By amt. nf work done for WW I

I'ald Niimuel lioiick, gravel
" .1. M. KHlrrhlM for work
M Donn for llBrdwure....
" V. V. Evan feen
" Freas Fowler Int. on lloiid nia-rlil-

" I A W. It- - It. freight
' W.lllppenteelforS,7ft, piank.
" T. x w. M. r. l. Co. for plunk and,

pipe
" Charles Kncely for plpo .

" J. i'. Funnan, Hinltulng
. W. Iloaler

" Auditors and Clerk
"Chewier Copedup from Rouerhtcrly
" American Uoart Macnlne Co

PementagH on special lux
Kelt service Mt days
Meeting Auditors I duy.- -

Exoneration.
KXONKItATIONS.

Berwick Water Co
Isnlatt Hower
N.h. ciark
(JUS Keen..
ii. W. Marti.
Truman Hood
John Vandermark
Kills Mout
W. II. KeyborU
I. II. Wilson
Frank Josllng

DR.
HKNHY J. EDWARDS, overseer ot

Mar. IS. 'in, roe'd. of J. U. Falrchlld
For moving A. (letter.
Kec'd. from J- - M. Falrchlld.
Mar. IS, IM, ree'd of A. 11. Croop Col..

cic
Paid Lamon keeping Million Van-hor- n

Med attendance for Laua
Cook

Paid Wm. Knnrr for order relief .....
Jacoliy

Ueorge Scliccliterly Mi
Self service 10 day.
Meeting Auditors, duy..

Dlt.
JOHN FAIItCHILD. Overseer

Mar. Vi, Order Petty. .....
Dec ree'd fum Croop Col..
Mar. tee'd Int. Fowler bequest

f f!
CU.

April Hi, pnlilJ. llombciy.SaleintwD
l ook cost

Paid iw, state HoHiltul, John Vanhorn
DtiHarren llanah lluimnel

June paid J. C. Sponeytx-rge- r to get
gipsy pauper or twp

June p . Id J Kdward.s Order
relief, ft.irali fcclieoliterly

June V.', paid C. Lamon, keeping
Milton Vanhorn.

July :, palj lleadly Suit making
Implicate

Dec. 7, 'Vi, paid C. Lamon, keeping
.vilton vunhorn

Jun. H:i, paid Mr. Cary poor re-
lict

Self services dayK, two years
Mar. it, 'tl !, !'. '. Kvuus r.va

" U' oaths
' pulit J. E(lwuida..

Dlt,
Cltool', Col. Poor Tax.

umt. due from 1WU
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CK.
Abatement
Percentage IH8.W S tier cent.

" tui 01 5 percent...
Dec. D paid J. Falrchlld
Mar. paid Edwards
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District Croop
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Nelson,

Clark

nicely
George Learn

Marti..- -
J.Murtz
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F. Wilson
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NNUAL STATEMENT

OF
BLOOM POOR DI8THICT.

From January nth, 1HW, to January th, 1MW.
JOUN K. UUOTZ, Treasurer.

DR.
Balance In hand of the Treasurer

January inn, 180 f uh is
Cash received on Bloom Duplicate isui ihii i
rash received on Bloom Duplicate lw juoo 00
Cash received on Greenwood Dupll- -

cat isttl 448 70
Cash received on Greenwood Dupli-

cate 1HW 800 00
Cash received on Bugarlouf Dupllcato

ItiUl 183 74
Cash received on Hugarlout Duplicate

isw 187 no
Cash received on Scott Dupllculo IHfll . tMO 48

" " " " " 180. a 00
Cash received from Jacob Schuyler,

Lancaster Oo 40 00
Cash received from Heater Sterner for

Al.a Sterner 18l. . a 75
Cash received from proceeds farm 15 18

Halo of Horses 307 50
" " " Win. Fry 188 00" " " John Hoy or 117 114

" " " SeuUid aud Lii--
seated lands as 111

Cash received from Treas. Sugarlouf
township 4 00

Cash received from Duvld Ultteubeii- -
d"f 85 13

Cosh received from Geo. Kressler Jr.
for Win. Kntssler 4 00

Cash received irom Hester Sterner for
Alzu8turuerlHtf.. 9100

( 07
CR.

By old Orders redeemed I Si 55
" new " " B8M7 9)
" Commission I'ostag '., 118 til" Balance In hand of Treas-

urer 955 01

Onlersoutstantllng Janll,l'ti. i iu" Issued from .Ian. 11th,
189 to Jail. 9lh, Um AU74 54

Orders of 189 redeemed Kilo" " " " 5887" outstanding Jan, 9th,
.'

:

i

$

f

0.V7

0U84

and

181T1

$ 51198 64

5998 54

KXl'tKf KH FOR YEAR KNDINO JAN. 9,
Provisions and Supplies..
ruei nun i.iKiii
clo'Miig nml shoes ' ' "
Dry GoikIs " '"
Meillcnl Supplies '

tirrilimry Repairs ', '
1 raveling Kxpenses
Vaim hxpensen
Inciiientnl Kxpenses ""
Smith Work "
Hooks and Stationery '

( Milers mid relief. '
G. M. (Jiilck Ui entering J. Kile Judgl

nienls
Ilnrmsn llasserl.N II. P. Vcr. Holler

and rump
Vary Itodson, clothing at Klwyn, I'a.!
Geo. Kvnns, clothing at Klwyn.la....
S. K ivaeork, Affidavit
Printing Stntemenls ,.

aner I'msel, dlfTerence on Horses
Henry Wlnterslrcn, use of Horse
Hurlal Kxpenses, Mary Dodsnn
C. G. Hurkloy, Attorney's Fees 1H90 to

18
C. S. Knrninn, Harness
M.c. Woodward, caring for Traini.

IHiw !..
Pnltl on Waller land purchase
Samuel Neyhntd, Surveying Waller

Land
Taking l. Iltttenbnnderto Asylum
C. II. Campbell, Recording Deed Wal-

ler Land
O. M. (jtili-k- , costs In Test Case hlonin

Poor District vs. Wm. Krtcklmtitn
A. C. Creasey, iliiTerence Horses
Coflln John Johnson
Collin, Nicholas Gnrundl. ...
Alexander Bros, ft Co. and others To-

bacco
Thomas MeBrlde, Steward
Dr. J. Schuyler
J. M. Larlsh.... ".. .
A. C. Hlillay
(. T, Wilson
C. A. Klelm
Dr. Kedekwr
Dr. Hurler '
Mrs. T. MeBrlde, Matron.
Auditors and clerk lv..

Total Current Expenses .....
INSANE IN STATE HOSPITAU

George Fox 52 weeks ( $1.75 f M
Jesse Kelly ' 50
L. 7.. K abler " " 9150
John Hoyer " " ii.75 minia ster'r " ' ($i.7 so
Win. Fry IS " $1.7.1 Oil

Fry, 1'ndnrtaker Servlwa
and Kxpressnge )

Carrie Turret 5 7 weeks A
$1 75 50

Aguus Mason 4 weeks (4 $1.75 73 50
John Osmond 88 weeks

58 00
David Blttenbenderll weeks

(4 It 50
Wm K aider 7 weeks (4

1.75 j 00

OUT DOOR RELIEF.

Jerusha II ess, Sugarlouf $ s
sirs m. devons, nioom 1
Mrs. Hannah Stauffcr, Bloom.
Mm. Aioerii aaow, 11100m
Mrs. M. May, Hloom
NrtkM. Dawson, Bloom
Mrs. Hester Bomboy, rcott
Mrs. Carolina smith, Bloom...
Mrs. Hannah Itandall, Hloom..
Jacob unselmau, Scott

m. Shoemaker, Bloom
BeuJ. Tyson, "
John Thrash, "
Thomas Ksrver, "
Jithn Henson, "
Geo. Jacobr. M

Hiram Long, Scott.

90

3
1

1

Wm. Mel. Bloom.... 1

Charles Hall, ....
George Samuels, .... M
I ewls Hlldebraut, .... 19
Thomns Aruilt, ....185
Jacob Johnson M .... 5
'I liumutft elherelJr., " .... 16
s.rs JoiWj Boyer, .... 5
Miss Bertha Long .... 81
Mrs. Lydla Stookey " .... 8

Frlckman, ' .... 10
Charles Kester, Sugarlouf 78
Catherine llaiiitlton, Green- -

Minnie Davis,' BUtom.V.I'.'iV..'."'. !to
Daniel nud Warren Ingold,

Bloom 8
Clarence Grubum, Scott, 5
Robert Cook, " 7
Lena Schotts, Sugarlouf 1

Jacob Adams, " 9
Jacob Kckenrote, Hloom 87
Surah .vusslemau, Scott
James Hopper " M. ?r

w . Osmond " 4
Miss llnnnuh Kinney, Bloom.... 1

Charles D.iwsui', " ., 1

$ 5!74

the undersigned Auditors of the town-shi-

('.Jiiiinlslng the l:linn dim. met
the Alms House the second Monday .lanu-ii- r.

being the lull,- - examined theao-couai- s

of the Tnasurer Directors from
Jan Uth, iKUJto.lun. uth, the voucli-ei- s

for the ami I Ihcm t
lo. ab'je.

VVui. IIOGAKT, 1

KVKl.KlT.
ISAAC HKAKM

- AuJlt.irs.:
.u. LAL iial

PRODUCTS RAISED ON FARM.

Hl Bushels Wheat
09 Bushels Oals...........

18 Bushels Rye
810 Bushels Ears

Bushels Potatoes
bushels Wlntr Apples.
nunucin lunups..

nusneis neeis
8 Bushels onions
8 Bushels Beuns
750 Heads of Cabbage.......

Tons of Hay
Sheaves Corn Fodder,

$0 Shouts Raised
o Chickens Raised

8800 lbs. Pork
400 lbs. Lard
40 Gallons Cider....,

479 lbs.
0 Bushels Tomatoes

o nusneis reacnee
47 Butter

T8 Eggs
84 Gallons Apple Butter..

189
"9

o

1

I

ai

101
114

I
7

00
no
vt
65
OO

55
75
40
(10

80

Ik)

Si
50

no
CO

on
00

Ml

50

00
00
no
00
97

47

90
OO

HI
III
71
W
85
(II
90
SH

511

at

th

..$189 no
94 15

.. 80
... SO 50
.. 95 (It
.. 8 5
.. 7 50
.. f 0
.. 8 00
.. 8 00
.. 87 50
. . m (II
.. 87 54
.. 80 00
.. 7 5
.. S84 00
.. 48 00

19 0
88 00

, 10 00
5 00

108 75
85 84

.... s 00

ItilM

1M

Mom

11.75
11.71

Wnu

Fred

iwu,

corn

Beef

VALUE OF REAL AND PERSONAL PROPER- -

wtwuttiiig iue 0100m roor Aisinci.
Jan. 9tU, 1893.

Bloom, 189$
Scott
Greenw'd
Sugarlouf

uurnes.

Balance due on duplicates.
Dup. Paid BaL
$348 98 $1000 00 $! 98

983 4 IMS 00 898 at
9.H 81 1100 00 7l 81
858 2 187 00 181

$3843 8
Less Estimated Exonerations

and commissions 850 00

Farm and Buildings...
$.'H93 93

111
no

8 Head of Cattle iss ou
8Shoata m m 00

1 Sow is no
4 Turkeys 5 90
78 Chickens gs nu
18 Bushels Wheat. 1150

1 Bushels Oats 74 u
10 Bushels Rye h id
375 Hushuts Corn 18? 50
45 Bushels Potatoes 45 00
ftl Bushels Turnips. 8 00
8 Bushels Beets. on

Bushels Beans 9 00
850 Heads Cabbage 17 60
1 Tons of nay m
059 Mheaves Corn Fodder 47 95

.vio Pork UNI 00
400 lbs. of Lard 48 no
loo Gallons Cider 8 00
245 lbs. Beef jr 7-

-,

1 bbl. Vinegar.
80 ons of Ice 3D tn
8 Tons of coal jo no
23 Acres of winter Gru:n In

Ground 150 00
Furniture In Alms House ui on
Jiirnltiire (11

Farm Imolemeiits ujo 11.1

lluruess ;,; M M

No. Paupers remaining In
Aims House last report. .. 10

Jo. Admitted during year 7

No. Discharged during year. .. 4
No. Remaining " .... 13

No. pereons In Poor House
Blooin. .M 7

No persons lu Poor llouso
Scott 1

No. persons lu poor House
Greenwood 4

No. persons In Poor House
j Sugurloaf I

J. M. LAltlHH,
A. C. IIIIH, AY,
G. T. WI I.SdN. f

88

l.V

.140111

Directors.
Attkbt 1 Klxim, Secretaiy.

7H00

00

oo

00

85

st

c. A,

St? tl
l 4X

4? 40

Pi 37
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115 in
47a u
n 111
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8 111
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17 75
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75 10
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(

lut m 91
M 61

n

W.
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re 1

31
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We

lMt; thut
and

and
same coin

15

19
1459

lbs.
Dot

54

19

lbs.

mm

m

-- $

ff

- 1 ID 30

54

on of
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tin i us set
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95

....
180
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